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AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE ATTITUDE OF JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL
OFFICERS TOWARDS HIGH YIELDING VARIETIES OF RICE

High yielding dwarf varieties of cereal crops were introduced in India during
1966-'67. Since then a separate development programme of HYV was launched
in all the States in India. Junior Agricultural Officers are the key persons in-
volved in the implementation of this programme in Kerala State. The succets
of the extension efforts made by Extension personnel depends to a large extent on
their attitude towards the message diffused by them. Hence the attitude of Junior
Agricultural Officers who are responsible for the implementation of the HYV Pro-
gramme in the State was determined. The relationship of their attitude with
their age, education and extension experience was also studied.

Data for the study were collected from 74 Junior Agricultural Officers,
randomly selected from the State. A pre-tested schedule consisting of the back
ground information of the respondents together with a scale to measure their
attitude towards HYV of rice was developed. The scale was constructed employ-
ing Likert technique. Each statement in the scale was provided with five response
categories, namely, 'strongly agree', 'agree', 'undecided', "disagree" and "strongly
disagree" with scores of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively for positive statements. These
were reversed in negative statements. The total score of a respondent was obtained
by summing of weights of the responses made to the individual scale items. The
highest possible score that any respondent can make on this scale is 30 where the
respondent gives "strongly agree' response to every positive item and 'strongly
disagree' response to every negative item in the scale, indicating a strongly posi-
tive attitude towards the specific issue covered by the single item. On the
other hand the lowest individual score on this scale is 6 where the respondent
selects a 'strongly agree' response to every negative item and a 'strongly disagree'
response to every positive item expressing a strongly negative attitude. A neutral
position or one of indecision obtains a score of three on each item, the theoretical
mid point or neutral score on the scale being 18. Thus scores above 18 in-
dicate a favourable reaction towards HYV while those below 18 indicate un-
favourable attitude.

The mean attitude score was 21.69 whereas the neutral score was 18
which indicates that the [respondents have a favourable attitude towards HYV
of rice. In this study the respondent's attitude towards HYV was satatistical'y
tested for significant association with their age, educational level and extension

HYV = High Yielding Variety
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-ojd M9U jo ssBejuBApe BLJI, eieiosaddB pus dsejB oj AHPOB^ |B}ueai
JI9M BujAeq 9J3M puB siu9|qo.fd eqj ojui iqBjsuj ue peq '>|JO/\A pjeij uj 9oue
-U9dx9 jgBuoi peq oqM sgaujBJi 9i|j. -gpnjiUB 941 o; pgiB|9j iou sj eBe
S9J16UBA Bujpigi/, qB|H spjBMoj gpnjijjB am oj pajB|9j ApAjijSod pus
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